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E is the expert takin no-(',es<l.hile I Ild.ng 
F is the F't<tk$ '~;lho st,!.'.!.rt,ed t,hiathiIlg. 
G is the gallows f(}'1.' pc (;.!' "1>.)Til Dooley 
I. ..... 1.1 t1 i.., ",.", '. . « 
N! n ..... -.... .. \·JPOKi~.G :~'-ttl:ij.rti1h·;J~.:~;) . .t.l~/}: II 1.3 a 
grecft: big c:cn"len'tiion of f.'olk:s1ng;&:n~ and 
ballad slingers; blw:'gl"a.:/s pie;kera and 
cr'abgrasfi trickers; scngs about eailinJ 
traUm, tl~aUiti., jaiJ .. :tn at"1cl bai)~LA ~-.
With the Audience joini.'1 in on the 
wallin -- (Sung): Call.ed a !k,ctena.t'll'IYfl 

OHO; • "" (Last lin" ohanges toh Hear the 
banjos a-rir.gin a.ll ove!" the town. 

",' I is t.he :i.teh to be whc:t"e I uint 
J is John Henry, our f:lrst patl"on sa.int 
K in for kisses eweetar tl~ ~-ne 
And L --- and you 1 re 'boun.d ·to Ott ten L 
if' you try to kiss mine" 
OHO: .. " Of (last line): Hei~.:t' (~,::;e) t .. he 
fiddlers a-tiddl~~ all ov~r the town. 
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F{)LK5IllQER t S .u;mABET __ 2 

H is !orMic,hat!l a-row-in a~hore 
n ia tthe no'Vlte(~ ~ learn from. folklore 
o is tor old m.J.eh a folksong mt.U!~t be 
Jmd pte fOl" t,he poet who wrote onG lae~ 

OHf)~ .. co, (Last line): Hear (~ee) the week. 
gitt.a:rc 8-gittin nll over the town. 
Q is a. quart of th<at good mountain dew 
it is the rr.y-thm tor.' pick:l.n the blues 
S is the M.r.iness of a l:k<tiden don. wrong 
And '1' :is that-me :t killed si."lgin this song, 

CHO t •. u (l.nat 1 ine): Hear (see) t.he steel 
4tl"fr.ga A-sta:3.11.n nIl eVel" the town. 
U is the umptillion folk sone;G there are 
V i~ l1\jl' voice gx'ot-rl.n weak.gr each bat' 
W is the\i<fQQderl guitar on the shelf 
And l: --- (Spoken)~ 'rhatfs about 8.11 the 
ve,t"$es of this Alrhabet 3on$ :r know - ...... 
I:t yoU. want any for I-Y-Z, (Su.ng): You 
c..311 sing !';)."U yourself • 

.t::HO ~ ".... (Last lin!! h Hear (see) the min
stl'els a-lUinoin all ()ve:r. the t.:)\'llfh 

NDVE OVER~ GIlAB A-HOLT &: C(H,fE ALONG 

you. can! t come. Hove over, gr"fb a-holt (}: 

It-:B-.. j~j I p~f-·~t=-·-··~~±.4.;e1t:=1L:: 
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over, grab a-holt & come a ... longl 

lim a Yn,ovin ~.an '.-lith th~ neaeissa:r7 SUl"g~ 
Dayli.ght's:trae, eo is the treedorn urge.qb~ 
Pl~ne or bu~; train or. car 
\therever it is,. it a,1nt too tar .. ~~ 
Coma on baby and l;a..'I<;e nl)I' hand 
Th.osee who are acared r'i;t'e t!w3 alao r[> • .n8~Cho 
ThHre ~ s a whole ~lorld to nv1.ke mlt thel'e -~ 
Let t 8 go ses it and. find aut whet'a" .Qlm, 

The end might blS early 
and it might b9 late 

But it aint gonna oome 
if W~ sit and wait.. f{ltE. 

\-lith Bobby and Joannie 
~-8ingin ~o bright 

Wa donlt need a c~pa~s 
wit.'l t~ll t,hat light.Qh2 



Hard Rain's A-Gonna Fall 
Reprinted trom SING OUTI 
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have you 
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son? 
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been my 

4· 
Where have yO\\ 

A 

t 1 IJ : ;=1· j 
been 
G 

my da.r • 11n' young one? _ I've 
A I) 

tE;14 f3 i;J i 14; 11 leU ::)DII 
on the side of twelve mis -ty moun - lains 

walked and I've crawled on six crooked highways 
stepped in the middle of seven sad forests 
been out: in front of a dozen dead oceans 
been ten thousand miles in the mouth of a graveyard 

1 i fi£=-t±lJEj]j;2W;t@ 
And it's hard._ 

hard, ___ _ hard, __ _ It's a hard raln's _ 

A . D 

~l:a:I~ 
_ a gon-na fall. ________ _ 

What· have you seen my blue eyed 
. son? 

What h;n;e you seen mx da.rlin' 
young one: 

I saw a nflW born babe wHn wild wolves 
aU around it; 

I saw a highway of golden with nobody 
on it~ 

I saw it black hralleh with blood that 
kept drip,.ir'g; 

I saw n roorn full of men with th.-i.r 
halnm.€'rs a .... bleeding:; 

I saw a white ladd~.r all eove:red with 
Witter: 

I saw ten thousand talkers Wha.'Hl tOI1'l;ues 
wert' an broken: 

I saw guns and sharp swords in thf, 
. . • !uu~(ls of YUUl1g child:n?H .. 

And It'S a hard hard. n;;l'd 
And it'1S a hard' rai.t~' s a go·lln:,. 

What did YOl! heax my blue eyed 
son? 

What did you he-ar my darJjn' 
. young one? 

I heard the sound of a thun;j;-,:r ':hat 
I'(}.u'ed ou t It waTHlng; 

I heard the roar of a wa.ve that cou.d 
drown the whole world: 

! heard one hundred drumme:r3 WbNZIl . 
hands were :il. bl.:;t~Jnf'; 

I heard ten thousauo wh;spenng .'r£i 
nobody J.istening; 

I heard one perso):). starve, I he:n·d 
man.y perao)1$ tanr;hh~g~ 

! heaxd the song 0' a poet who dt"d J.n . 
the go.tte r ; 

r beard the 50lmds of a clown who. c:ri~jcl 
in the !;.lley; 

! heard the sound of. one J?')J'son \'ihn 
cl'ied he ~~as bJ.unarl", 

And it's it hard, hal"d. ;;a.rd, hard, 
And It's a "Il.rd .rains a gonna fa!.l. 

Who did yeu metlt my blutfr eyoo 
Elon? 

Who did you meet my darEn' 
yeung one? 

I met a young child beside a dead po!\}'; 
X met a white man who w.uked a black 
. dog; . 
I met a young woman whose body was 

burning; 
I met a young girl, she gave me a 

rainbow; 
I met Olle. rotan who was wounded ill It)'I'''~; 
I met aIlothel' man who was wounded in 

hatred. 
A.nd it'1S a hard. h.:1rd, hard, ha.rd 
.;:t~nd it~:e; a hard r4in~s a g("Hln~~_ fan", 

WlllI.t'll you do now my blue eyed 
ilion? 

Wbat'U you do now, mr. darlin' 
youn~ one? 

I'm a-gOing back out fOA"e the l:ain 
staTt.n a falling; 

I'll willI!:: to th~ depths of the deepest 
dark forest; , 

Where the people ru:e many and their 
. hands are all empty' . 

Where the pellets of poison are flooding 
their waters; 

Where the home in the valley meets the 
damp dirty prison; 

Where the executioners face is always 
well hidden-

Where the hunger Is ugly. where souls 
are forgotten; 

Where black is the color, where none la 
the number; 

And I'll tell It and speak it nnd think It 
and breathe it; 

And reflect t:rom the mountain so all 
souts C:ln see it' 

Then ztn stand on the OC01l'11 untii I 
start ainking; 

:f:;nt I'n know my IV)!lg w~n before I 
I'ltr,l't s!l'lging. 

And it'is' a hard, hard hal"fi hard 
And it'a a hard rain'e. a gounl1 fail. 
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Tt;" CIClE1tr:.r ie mot..u'Tling the deHth t-l 301,4 (tie:!:'}, Th'!'! d(~ath of a 

black u;.t:l:;;! phl~}n.6 
Threa1.:A;ning hie \d.fe 

dr'i;ri1 ~itJ~\ (ie,~tJ~h(~ 

lie SpOkE~ 
of t·t16ir 

An{l ch~(~:1ded. 

his d:rinii; 

Th~; \iB.1'"11i'lg,ti 

tIll~:cat5 

b~b ~t11n.~~ J 

i{it3 ~iL1t 
\+ta ~~ itlj.~~jJ:~ed 

A.."ld thtJ! fit'l;-bnmh~.f's 

t.:l .. ll 

Then you."lg JtIedger- li,T~r!J) itH~trtH'l;tif5Jd. 

hb c!tUdren 
tmd told the.m it'l I.'::.age 0.£ a 'Violent 

SO'lJ.'1d. 

They W<!'l:ce not to run to t'jei'$ lmat 
".>faS the matter-

But instantly th:row t,;hetri.ael VEiSi 

dO'Wn to the gr-olli"ld .. 

ll:Lerd~.v. 
ghe was :l:'"l':i.ghi-.... iSned 

~:3 sat{Bt:-;J'" 
f.l,~k h:l;)l tv g:hr6 ttp 

tt~0 r i.t·Cil t" ~. 

()rFt~ night 1~113 Cf.!1t6 hOl~le to 1jh~ !)tjint of 
8xl!~tll~ti on 
j::ot"eh1igh't\'~a8 t:h~er-tully hrighteni:ng 

the night, 

wa. g ,~.in..lin"g 
[,nipet' ,\lho 1".8.d h1m ~ . .n hie :d.f1e 

Thi'l bullet struck home and. t.he srd.per 
~tff.Sjl't~ n~rinJ! 

A.i:ld :Hedgart ~ young chUdrenJ ·!:.hey ran to 
thf;> dt";(Jr. 

til,S wife tried to atop them but they saW 
'(,heir d..~d d.ving .. 

They I§ll'ltl' their d.'1d d;r1,ng on the livin& 
room £1001"" (;.ON1" l> ~ 



Pl)xton 

~t'hen sleep, E,tet's, y~'\lr st,:t'U,f',gle is o\l·er:J 
'!'hEty ·t;,hOl:tgb:t could ki.:n. 1:>1,1-<'; vte l{;(lc'W they 1>ffl:t'e 'Wl"oAg} 
Tl18:i ..... iii.j~f!}lt l£i.Y J>";JU. d0l¥11 ill 't.be.: q~ui.et of:! ftrl:L"1gton 
But '.4'td.1(i: l'Je.:fre li."r"l.11g th(~ fight 1'ct.11 go cm~ (Cho,,) 

'I'his train 1.:'1 ~xxi.nd for AUG(~bdtz 
Itike !ni5.:nJf ~:)ne.~ 
Th,e T)~{SS(!fng8:rs c!ollderm1,~~d to di.::e.!« 
But no c::r5:rn.e hU\f~ they ~ 

to fa1,1(r. 

He srlirls 
The tl"t:l,il1 unlo~~dg 
And f.rtand:l~..g 

to AU8.cl1\,,:tt:," 
ther'e, 

!'ailroad 
b:ro1:tth 

the 
Thfj~t t11(o~ir l~~~rtJ 

ot~ fr'esh a.i.'r~ 

!the S~.S~ tl~ocper.6 ll0rd tllelU 
Hight, dov,n a 1',>e11 '\'~crn path 
Into e}. h'5jl1 wrHn"'e 'they BN~ told 
'they are t,o t~~ke absth", 

Hhen they'!';;:" undT'esse,d t;hl'."y-il'f1. 
led tt.l.sidr.., 

A g:l.ant, s!'iowa!' r'.){;:or!l~ 

~r:he d6'Ol~ ie SBtllBtl ·beh,~lnd thtJJti$ 
J\.J":1d i+.J a.ls{) "~h,ei.l"; doom~ 

Of 
JUl<:1 tl0t on€' 
v'-Jhetl i'i.fteefl. 

llo-N' the l'tlan \itK) d:tdthe3e &:~ri\u. cr:illlf;/3 

d mUl'del"ea t{i,Ol" 0 , 

1iheyi X'~ sorry' for 
lOHt the \la,I' .. 

lcill 

Nt\l<l , l\.olONO"&.,Y, AUGUST :'lb, 1'163 

flirter PI;01'0$ 1tfl(ked Up in West Sernn 
Four' pho!ogtaphs of Ad(}\1 Hitler ;;;tar-t!d D<lWil :from th~~ \In,Us 

nf the JewL<;h Ci)rmnul1ity i-louse in i'¥.:1'iln {or a Xl'w h"Uf:; yes, 
terday l.mtil \'ih;st German 1Xllice removed U:em. ~ Unck!t' the 
P,'1otQS ,VNto "I')J:;f,\l1'S in English !'!'iH'ling "Deiipite Je\vish Lies 
Hitler 't"-":as Right''-··-and there was also an addte!:>s 01 the National 
SociaJi~t IV-lO\1i-:t1l1i':1n: in r~ondnnj {t>'" ..... -~---.---...--,----,--.--'-~------........ ....-..., 
The SaJYH~ thin.;!. h3.?,pened jn! 
} .... r~.nkfutt r~~Jo ... 4. 1 
t. 0 n d .v 'i~ his j 

arl-H .. I 
;",",""'-"1"'"\)' t:l!S· ! 

~.tHts:rr~~;:~ ~tl: ~ th~!~ rn(}'re E.1"H tf} ~ 

~ :.~·.r.;~;~!;)~;p \' do, 

:~\, .r!!'·~('jVF~y!e.~;S~s: h"!'.·l 
h.~:·-':'1.Gq:r:;,~~'te~':Si in A1'·· I 

r-------~---~-I 

! .Bf{OAIlSJDE I 
I ''''-1 ! \ 1-~-.::::J~ I 
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A world of his own 
FROM MINNESOTA two years fI~O d(!Clllnped II. roughneck reb!'l 

poet and drealne.r named Bob Dylan, then 2(}, packIng his II'UU<1f 
and SOngi, bound-tot-glory to New York where he $et,tled tmQu:etly 
on the Lower EIi.~t Side and set about to dismember the Establlsh
ment, 11mb .y Umb. 

"Slush in my boote 
1111 winter lone wander
inc areund the Vllta,e. 
Celd wlnter-snow tha.t 
bleh," be gestured .ur
In, an interview, arms 
ciescrlblnc the bluest 
$1'I8wbm!t sinee the 
bllzZArli of 'II. "WOI.'ked 
aU day in .. Greenwich 
Village toffee bouie 
blow1n, harmonica. be
hmi .ome flIV for onii 
I)f tWCl dollars !l day
bad to eat." 

JaM Dylan hal come 
• lone: way in twe years. 
Known teda, all the 
"mOlt prvUfic fOIll\It 
sonlwr1ter In. Amerlc ..... 
b.I.s topical protest IIOl\fI 
are hear4 at Inteu .. tlOl\ 
and peace rall1es, en 
records. radio ami in 
concert across the M* 
tlon. Hlsl'artlcular eM
cerna are war, d.lscrtm· 

"Saw a. recatU.l of m.en 
with their hammers 
a-bleec:linC ••• " 

lnaUon. capItal punlalunent and explOitation. aM his poems and 
aonp reflect Implacable anger at warmongers, racists, brutal police 
and the wealthy-aU of whom, be allY' In II recent sonl:', "ain't 
.-aMna :run my world." 

Motivated by a strong des[l'e to run his own world, OylftIl utilize. 
the ml)Jt trenchant weapons at his. ecmm.and-a. poetic tmaglnation 
lind contempt for injustice-to denounce tho~e who wllnt to run It 
tor 1um. whether they hide behind II KKK hood OJ' a stoek market 
ticker. 
CLAD IN WORN EOOTS, rough black b'ousers' and II rumpled 

"II work shirt, Dylan'l! slight frame presents ItseU lill a I!hallenge 
to aU that Is comfortable and complacent ill AllIel'lean llfe. Hill 
I1naing k uncontrlved lind forceful. His Illfll1;'Wlge is a. carnblnation 

of working cllWl Minnesota., uncompromilled by rules 01 r:r!l.ll1ml!.l', 
and the hiP jaraon of Harlem and the Village. 

"I den't think when I write," he MId. "1 just react and put it 
dlt'l\'11 on paper. I'M serious about t''I'iltl'thinlif I write. Por lI ... g~itnee, 
I, /let mad when. I aee frlendl< o! mine .lttinlj' !n Southern jalw. g(lt~ 
tint their hea& Oell.t In. What comes Gut in my music Is a caU 
tor action." 

Dybm htls often bee!! compared with Woody Guthrie, whom be: 
reveres. and with Bcrtolt Brecht, hi!l favorlte poet. 'rhere are ele
ments .f beth III hls &Olles anI! even in bis general conver$ll.t;on. 
Descr1l>lnc the misery brought on the workers of hIs native state by 
Eastern mining InteresU;-penonallztnr the l&tter with the 1>1'000111'1 
"he." Dylall "talked" a IOllf of exploItation and rebellion: 

"You should'a seen ,:hat he did to the to'9<'11 I Will! railed In
seen hem' he left It, He sucked up my tOWll. It's too late now for the 
»>lpl_they're lost. When will It be too late for him? 

"The ume guy who sucked up my town wants to bomb Cuba, but 
he aon't want to clo It hlmsel!-l\end the kl&. He made an t.b.!a 
money, but what docs he de to eal1l iU Take away hill money and 
l~'d 4Ue. Punch him In the gut enou:h t.lme$ and be'd die. He'll .. 
CrUllinllll. Ii cJ;'ook, .. murlierer." 

DYLAN'S SONGS A1t1: ATl'EMPTS to punch "blm" In the rut. 
iJeyomt this he does net profess lUW social Ot' political philosophy 

ether than the Jiesire for .. world In which "everybody can just walk 
.. round without Ilnrllody botberlll': them," His rebelHon Js peraonal. 
directed lIamlt repressive anti-llie !orees in general, rather thll!l. 
t1l s!)eclfics such u eeollomles and ).lOlitics • 

CapltILII..,In?-"Well I object to somebody l'1c1ln, around 1n III. 
Clldlllae when $Omlloodyelse Is lying: In the cutter." 

Sociallsm?-"I'tlllke 1;0 \>jslt Russia somedar; see what it" 11ke. 
maybe. meet Ii RUS!:!an girl." 

United Sta-tell?-"Aln't nobol.b· can say anything honest in the 
United States. Every Place ~'OU look is cluttered with phoneys t.nd 
lies/' Renlled~'? - ·'He'. all l'lght but he'lI phoney, pretending aU 
the time," 

Polltie.s?-"No, I'm not ganna vote beeause there'll nobody to 
\'ote for; nobody that lOOks like me, the way I feel . , • I'd llke 1;0 
see a gO\'NT,ment made up of people Uke Bertrand Russell, Jim For
man !of 8NCCl. Marloll Brando and people like that," 

Dylan returned recently from the South where he lang durlnr 
a Negro 1roter registration drive. He plans to go back 80011. In 
MississipPi, he Sill'S. "there's a !eellllg In the air. More people are 
wilUnl\' to sa~', 'To hell I':'!th my security, I want my rightll.' 1 want 
to help them if I can. They really dig my music do\\'11 there, too," 

One of Dylan's most popular songs. "Blow1n' in the Wind," 
reflects the "leellllg" In Mississippi and. indeed, throUghout the 
nation: "How many 1'00""& must It man walk down before he's called a 
mall! How many seas must a whit.e dove "11 before he sleepil! 1n 
the sand! :Bow mliny times must the cannon balls fly befcre they're 
fore>vel' banned?! The answer. my friend, III blowln' in the wInd ••• " 

-Jack A. SmUh 
-.. _ .... ".,.-._ ..... _-_ ... _,-

JON: riSe things a.re getting you down and you t:r& about :ill the notion to haul 
eff a)1d write a whole passel of. Protest Songs against it all. 'What are you, 
Paul, some kind of a nut.! Now take lieS' Pm atay5.ng loyal to the LITTLE SANDY 
~ml$ and here is what I always say abO'tlt Protest Song writers: 

'I 

" 

;\~;:~ 

, Letti1oa(; who would change our nuclear 
policy. thoBe ~ho would work fo~ greater 
social justice, get themselves a background 
in roB,t 1';:£1.\ science. or sociology. 01" aome 
other field with intellectual meat to it. 
t£t th~m work and think and study. Let 
them seek employment in field. where tbey 
C<l!n effect stU:1e (:hanse,1 ... government ~ 
business .• jout'na.lhm~ broadcasting. 
educ~t.!onG Let tbem prove the honesty of 
thei~ concern by workins 1n a less pue~11e 
manner to effect change. which they 
cQl}:$tder neceuaf)'.N 

PAUL: ttl reckon you're right. It's just a C'f."1-
in shame the LIT'1'I..E SANDY REVlJ!)J \man' t around 
to give Wood1' Guthrie sound advice like that. ti 

JON, tlThere 1 8 still Bob Dylan." 
PAUL: nAnd. all them Negro Freedom Marchere 
with all them Protest Songs - don't thq ever 
read the LITTLE SAlim REVl.liWl u . 



WORKSHOPS KEY T 0 NEWPORT 

By Josh Dunson 

The heart of the 1963 Newport Folk Festival was in the workshops.. The night 
concerts that attracted audienoes of over 13~OOO each were 5imp~ too gigantic for 
the presentation of folk music 1 which needs a special environment. Most in the 
audiences were too faral~y fram the singers to see more than bare outlines of 
human figures, ~itars and banjos. All they could do was listen to the loud 
speakers; out of which blared over-amplified voices and music. 

The workshops were an altogether different story. Here was the kind of setting 
folk music requires,audienceswere no more than 500 or 600 at a session, virt
uall,.. sitting ... - on the grass or the wooden porch -- at the feet of the performers. 
The workshops were like informal jam sessions and in this atmosphere a lot of ~ood 
music lotas made~ rrherewere Docs Boggs and Watson, Tom Ashley with oldtime banjo 
picking. J:.1ississippi John Hurt, Sonny Terry and Brownie McGhee, and young John 
Hammond with the blues. A highlight of the entire Festival was Bob Dylan and Joan 
Baez joining to sing Bobls ''\Ilith God On Your Sidell at the ballad workshop. 

The topical song workshop made its own place as one of the most important 
events of the Newport Festival. Under Pete Seegert S agUe direction the definition 
of topical song wa.s broadened to include songs of specific incidents in a IIfolkYs" 
life. The new generation of young topicnl songwriters was well represented: Dylan, 
Peter La Farge, Tom Paxton, Phil Ochs. There was also the great blues Singer, 
11ississippi John Hurt, whose songs are derived from experiences carrying deep 
social content. The history ot abiding humor in topical music was well represented 
by Dorsey Dixon's "Intoxicated Rat", a song the Dixon Brothers recorded for John 
Lomax's "Smokey Mt. Ballads" on Victor in the 1930's.. After the rat gets drunk: 

And he didn't go back to his hole that time, 
But he sta.ved by the puddle of gin 
And he snid, doggone my pop-eyed soul 
I'm gonna get drunk again. 
'Jell he washed his face with his front feet, 
And on his hind legs sat, 
And with a twisted smile and a half closed eye 
Said: 1tJhere I s that doggone cat? 

There were so rnany ~tandout performances that it is impossible to talk about 
them all. Peter La Farge crume on the stage with the Albuquerque Inter-Tribal dan
cers to sing "11"0. Hayes!!; he dared the a.udience to look into the Indians t eyes 
as he sang his soni symbolical of the wrongs that have been done -- and are being 
done - to his Indian people. "Never mind the bright costumes.," La F~rge said. 
IIJust look at their eyes. tI Hhen he finished Alan Lomax, deeply stirred; came up 
to congratulate him, and one of the Indian performers lifted off Peter's COWboy 
hat and replaced it with his own head-dress of many feathers. 

The Freedom Singers, who had held even the ilmnense crowd at the Friday night 
concert by their powerful goslel style singing of today's integration songs1 re
ceived a tremendous ovation. Here again is topical music that has developed tra
ditionally. The gospel songs were a natural part of the life of the Southern 
Negro I and when the Freedom novement became a Ilk'lSS struggle it was only natural 
to use the gospel tunes with new words for new times. Traditional music's influence 
on topical music was exemplified at the very beginning of the workshop when Aunt 
Molly Jackson's brother, Jim Garland3 led things off with his now classic compo
sition, It! Don't Want Your Hillions, Hister. 1i 

The city bred music of Phil Ochs drew the only standing ovation of the work
shop; a real tribute to this talented young writer. He had been ill for several 



DUr""1son 
v,oeks with severe hea.daches and dizziness, and his first song, flNedgar Evers" J 

though well received" lacked his usual ;?ower of delivery. However" every line of 
his second song" "Talking BirtrJ.n,gh;un Jam", cnmf;; out strong .. Phil I s humor struck 
deep 3 One by one a.nd then in wwcs the crowd rose from the grass" first clapping" 
then yellin£: for more. 

~fuen Bob D;r1an is voice rnngod over tho loud speaker people cmo flocking frOl!!. 
all areas of the Festival park. Thero were few in the lnrgely youthful crowd who 
had not hoard Bob bc;fo1"e. They Boomed to like Mn not only for his poetry and 
song but also as the uncoabod I' anbl in , kid who {:;):mbodies m::my of the anti-ma.terial 
valutOs his young audience is reaching fo1".. They yE~lled for h:iJn before he walked up 
and yelled tidc(~ as hard when he finish,)d up the i'forkshop with Pete Seeger.!! the 
two ·of them singing Bob's ItPlc:.yboys and Pl!~ygirls!l (Broadside # 20). Topical m.usic 
b1).d shown its ra.nge and depth at Newport. 

----~--- - -------
A F.A..1{E!,JELL TO FISH & vHLDLIFE By Earl T. lvalkor, c 1963 by nuthor 

(Tune: llt\h."1.sh Cannonball) 

Along the coasts both EAst & tlest 
They're dredging fit t,o kill. 
In places it's tor channels 
And in others just for fill. 
Y(;S oJ they f re building oil retineries 
~\nd new houses more and more. 
But where will all our fishos go 
VJhen there ail'lt no friendly shore ~ 

In the shallow inshore ,mters 
The young fishes grow <ind grow 
But the suction dredge and dragline 
Le~ve no plp-ce for th~ to go. 
Yes~ the oysters" clams and sca.llops 
They are covered up ,<lith silt" 
There go our seafood dinners 
vihen the makings are all killed. 

The waters of our Nation 
Once flowed so clean a~d pure; 
Now the roily, oi~ billows 
Have an odor of manure. 
Mine~acid wastes and effluents 
From industry and home 
Are covered as they pl.rtref;y 
t-ii th a thick detergent forun .. 

Yes .. they're tilling up the marshes 
In spreading garbage dQ~ps 
And our estuaries and rivers 
Are just smelly sewage sucps. 
ThBy'ro draining all our wetlands 
imd they're filling all the swamps 3 

Y8S~ our waterfowl will soon be gone 
Vihen they've lost, their marshy haunt,s" 

Soon with GOVGrrn!l.ent assistance 
All the )otholes \till be drained 
Then thruout the great Dakotas 
You 1.<rould never know it rained. 
Tho it once raised ducks by millionBa 
JUld the flocks just filled the sky, 
In the name of glorious progress 
He mA.y see the last duck die .. 

If you wnnt to leave your children 
Some remnant of the past 
Just a little sad reoinder 
Of resources once so vast, 
Dontt let them drA.in the narshes 
Don I t let them ruin the shore 
Let~s keep aoae fish and wildlife 
For our children evermore" 

~ ______________________ ~ ______ • __________________ • __ ,._s __ • ____________________ ~ 

The song abOVe is reminiscent of Woody Guthrie*s Col'!.l.Plbia River songs. In fact" 
the author has :much of V!oody's rich facility in the Use of words .... VIe predict 

I that the special August, 1963, \Joo~- Guthrie issue of the nAgazine 11(l.1.INSTREAH: 
will quickly become a collector's item.. Among its contents a~ea aeries of 

I 
!lv/oody Sez" articles Hoody ~ote for a N .. Y" U8wspeper in 1939, reprinted now 
for the first time; a long poem "IV Freedom Fire!! Hoody wrote in 1951 and pub
lished now for the first time,. several articles on ~loody by Pet~ Seeger and 

t others who 1c.new h:im~etco Send .50~ to MAINSTREAH» 8,32 :Sroad~ay" New York 3"N.,Y" J 



Len Chandler 
Jean Red.path 
Dick Glass 
John"Viinn 
Phil Ochs 

Dave Von Rank It His Jug stempel's 
Down state Rebels 

Red Allen & His Kentuckians 
Jim Kweskin &t His Jug Band 

Charles River Valley Boys 
Even Dozen Jug Band 

Pe1&er La Farge 
Tony Saletan 

John Hammond, Jr. 
Hedy vleet 

Buffy Sainte-Marie 

NCTES; Here l s a short set ot lyrics by Malvina Reynolds ngeding a tune 

PICKET LINE 
The gr~ flannel suits stand outside the door, 
The picket line passes saying, IIFallout No Moral" 
The flannel suits smUe at the signs passing by J 

~ihile unseen caesium falls frem the sky. 

A mother and a grandpa walk in the line, 
Two little toddlers carry a sign, 
Bi, time lunch-timers too polite to hoot, 
.!\nd .fallout doesn I t show on a gray flannel suit. 

And the impetuous Dr. Stephen Ward has forced. Richard L .. Rodeal's to add another 
~rse to the Rod,Qrs· son, in Broadside #29 --

!lew Doctor liard has skipped this world. 
But his legend. will live on 
A "sacrifice to vultures" so we hear 
Oh .. his tria.lwas " dandy 
And we'll vote for Chris and f~YI 
Everybody's playmates ef the year • ... --=-".-_ .... 

BROADS:I.riE RECOlU) II 2i Look for the release by FOUIllAYS of the ~d L ... P of songs 
from Broadside: "PETE SEEGER SINGS BRo..UlSlDE SONGS". II" The Pete Seeger famil;r left 
in ,Au~rust for a wcrki.n& trip around the world.. Travelljng westward. they will visit 
Australia,Japan" India, Africa and Europe, and are not sched:uled to return to 
these shores until June, l~64. Pete promised to look for some topical songs an4 
send us whatever he finds •• ,. We are &lad to report that Len Chandler1s band 1s 
healing nicely and should Boon 'be OK.. The injury resulted from a wrist wound,not 
a head blow .. He does not feel that the incident had racial overtones ... Editor Lynn 
Musgrave continues the fight against the TV BLACKLIST in the BOSTON BROADSIDE 
(375 Harvard St., CambridgejMass.) Blacklisting and loyaltT oaths, she writes, 
are tlnot consistent with the important Mnerican ideal of equity in the area ot 
mass media communication." In an excellent article in the same (,Aug.21,l963) is:me 
Peter La. Farge writes: lilt was intereating at the Newport Festival to see the fear 
in the faces and bodies of those peODle who refused to sien the postcards protestin~ 

.. the bl~cklist as evidenced by the~ exclusion of Pete Seeger and The Weavers· £.rom the
Hootenanny TV show.. It was very sad. Reach out And Il'ab a song" it f 11 lift you 
up. stop wearing your own death mask before qualifying!or it." ... tn'TLE SJ\NDY 
REVIEW: a magazine purporting to review recordmgs. apparently not enou~ new 
records are being released to keep the editors occu~ied, and as the old folk saying 
goes lithe Devil finds work for idle lmnds".. So they are crunpaigning against top
ical sOlli writing, which has been goin, on in this country for only about 300 years .. 
They know as well as the man in the street that political feeling, color of skin, 
and just plain lack of jobs, ~to,' keeps thousands and millions of Americans out 
of "joumaliem.,education,gove:mment,businessfl etc. 

BROADSIDE, Box 193, Cathedral Stae" New York 25, N.Y. A topical song publi
.cation; twice monthly} Editor, Sis Cunningbnm; Contre Editors" Gil Tumer, 
Phil Ochs, Bob ~rlan; ~dvisor.r, Pete Seo,er. Rates: l-yr (22 issues) ••• $5. 
5-issue trialo •• $1.50. Back issues Cdts 1 thru 30) ••• 35¢ each. 


